
CITY COM.MITTE.l::r 1+ ·political party of the City 6r :!Dk~trnd ~..,~c e..., 
has a right to select a c t eommit,ee to ~er-
form such duties as are glven eithe~ expr&a&ly 
or by c~stom and practice. 
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1u·. John Francis Thioe 
Attol~ney at Law 
Independence, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Thioe: 
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We acknowledge l~e..:eipt of you:I' letter of re!lent 
date requijsting an opinion, which reads as follows: 

"The Wldtu•signed is Chairman ot the 
Oity Central Committee of the City 
of Independence, and has been re
quested by Mayor Se~on to procure 
your opinion on the legality of the 
city oommittee as now oonstituted. 

''For many years back, so far back in 
f.'e.ot that the memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary, "the oi ty has 
always formed a separate oommi ttee 
independant of the township committee. 
That practice was followed ~der the 
old convention syetem and is now to~
lowed in our city primary. 

* * * * * * * * * 
"It has been oontendeci by some of the 
"'ounty committee that there is rio 
provision in the state statutes tor 
the aeleotion of a city committee, 
and that primary elections held tor 
the nomination of oi ty o:t'ticers must 
be called by the township committee 
and not the city oommittee. 
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"We contend that the city has as 
much right to select a city com
mittee as the county has to select 
the county committee, and that the 
city committee, selected at the 
priruary election at the time the 
oity officers are nominated, con
stitutes the only legal committee 
of the party located within the 
city. 

"Since the .ii:L.yor will be a candi
date for the ;::f:t'ice of Mayor for 
a four-year term, he is very anxious 
to h:..ve the opinion of your office 
on the subject." 

Your question, as we uncierstand. it, is whether the 
county committee electea un~er the provisions ot Section 
11572, R. s. 11~0. l~~g. should pertorm the duties imposed 
upon such a committee in connection with tne city election 
of Independence, or whether such duties should be performed 
oy a city comrd.ttee selected within the contines of 
Independence. 

You state that it is conte.u.deci by some of tb.e county 
oomm.ittee that there is no provision in the state atat.utea 
tor the selection ot' a. oity oomrdttee.. We readily agree 
that this is true.. It does not :follow. however, that since 
no statutory provision is made tor a city committe•, that 
the m.em.bers of a political p~ty do not have t.he right to 
select such a eo:rwuittee.. Neither does it follow that since 
the statutes p1·ovide tor a county corill'C.I.ittee, th.a.t such a 
ooJDmittee has the risht to &ct t'or ana. b:-3 the city collUUittee. 
While it is true that the legislature has the right to pro
vide tor the election and regulation of political committees, 
it is also true that wheB it has failed to do so, the party 
may act through such eommittse or committees as it chooses. 
20 c. J., Sec. 158, page 136. 

we think it plain from a reading of Section 11572, 
aupra, that the committee provided ~or in said aeotion ia 
a county committee, wb.oae duties are to a. certain exten-t 
prescribed by law. 'l'lle statutes d.o not give this eomm.ittee 
any rights or powers in oonneot1on with a oity eleotion. 
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Vie nota that'tb.e city 11.as always formed a separate 
eola!Littee ind.ependent v.f t.~.J.e county aorillii·ttee 0ompoaed of 
the township OOllllUi'l;tee:men. In the case ol' State v. Becker, 
237 s. w. 117, it was held that whe:ce tne legislature had 

·omitted to pl'ovide for senatorial coll:llUittees in districts 
containing only one county, t.rwt the parties themselves 
may establish such oolW!ittee.s in those distl"iota. The 
court, at 1. c. 121, suid: 

11 'F * It is afu1ii tted in this case 
that for· 14 years both parties have . 
construed it against :.c.•ela'tor's claim, 
<:tD.a. party action ror a.ll that ti.me 
has been carriea. on upon the theory 
opposeu. to that contended f'or by re
lator's counsel. This, accoruing 
to well-known canons of construction, 
is o1' importance as pointing to the 
correct construction of an ambiguous 
statute. 

"Further, the serious ol1aracter of the 
resu.l t o'i.' 1·ela tor's constru~t ion., 
which has already been pointed out, is 
to be aonsiuered.. In the oireumstances, 
under the settled• rules of construction, 
the statute is to be construed EJ.s pre
senting a simple case ot legislative 
omission in so rar as concerns sena
torial committees in Jackson county. 
In that situation tlle purty ruight act 
t11rough such committee or committees as 
it chose. * 'r' *r' 

Judge Graves, in'a separate opinion, concurrin€) in 
that portion of the opinion quoted above, at 1. c. 12a, sa.14: 

"If senatorial coDmdttees have been 
provided for by law, this provision 
means these statutory co:rmuittees.. If' 
suoh have not bean provided by law, 
then this provision means such sena
torial oorumittee as party practice ~d 
oustom have establiahed. I understand 
my learned Brothe~ to so rule.~ 
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\/e think it is & matter of COJlUllOn knowledge tha.t 
the politiual pc..l·ties in ~Jities tllrou6hout the state are 
represented in city elections by u city coillillittse inde
pendent of tlLe county co.mruittee. 

In view of all the above, it is the opinion of this 
department thc.t · a polit;ical party o;f the Gi ty of Indepen4enoe 
has the right to aelect ti city aommittee in such ~aaaer and 
with such authority aa party practice and custom haTe es
tabliaheu, and that suoh city c_olillllittee has tb,.e ri6ht to per
tozm. all duties uelsgateu by sua b. party either erpreasly or 
by custom and practice. 

APPROVED: 

ROY iifcttr'l'HI CK 
Attorney General 

JET:HR 

/ 

Respecti'ully sublllitted 

.TUHN ~. '1'~-• iLOH 
Assistant .. ttorney General 


